
3A Seventh Street, Railway Estate, Qld 4810
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

3A Seventh Street, Railway Estate, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Donna Lloyd

0747585555

https://realsearch.com.au/3a-seventh-street-railway-estate-qld-4810
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-lloyd-real-estate-agent-from-smith-and-elliott-real-estate-townsville


$580 p/w - FURNISHED PROPERTY!

Discover the epitome of character and convenience in this partially furnished Queenslander home, ideally positioned

within a stone's throw from Queensland Countrybank Stadium. Situated just moments away from the CBD and vibrant

Palmer Street, this residence offers a harmonious blend of charm and accessibility.Partial Furnishing: Immerse yourself in

the warmth of a home adorned with carefully selected furnishings, striking the perfect balance between comfort and

style.Queenslander Architecture: Embrace the timeless allure of classic Queenslander architecture, characterized by its

iconic elevated design and breezy verandas.Prime Location: Enjoy the luxury of proximity with Queensland Countrybank

Stadium mere steps away, offering endless entertainment options for sports enthusiasts and event-goers.Convenient

Access: Experience unparalleled convenience with the CBD and Palmer Street dining precinct just minutes from your

doorstep, ensuring effortless access to shopping, dining, and entertainment.Character-Filled Interiors: Step into a space

brimming with personality, where traditional features harmonize seamlessly with modern comforts, creating an ambiance

that feels both nostalgic and inviting.Versatile Living Spaces: From cozy nooks to spacious entertaining areas, this home

boasts versatile living spaces designed to accommodate a variety of lifestyles and preferences.** Downstairs provides 2

additional bedrooms with air conditioning & built in wardrobes, perfect for a home office, business, guest rooms or

storage. ** Also boasts a solar system to help reduce electric bills & remote controlled under house garage for 1 car. 

Included Furnishings;Living roomSofa and ottomanWicker Chair Side tableEntertainment unitBedroom 1King size bed &

mattressBedside tablesFull length mirrorChairBedroom 2Queen size bed & mattressBedside tablesDouble built in

wardrobesKitchenLarge fridgeDishwasherDining table 4 chairsLandryEuropean washing machineDon't miss out on the

opportunity to call this charming Queenslander residence your own. Experience the best of North Queensland living,

where character meets convenience in perfect harmony. Schedule your viewing today!Please apply via the link below

https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/EldersSmithElliott


